
SHlftJERT & STARR
teMtsVlaad,tinitkOe.,

Merchant Tailors!
1KB DgaLMS IN

Cents' Furnishing Wood,
COR. SPRING FRANKLIN 8T3.,

TITU8TJLLE, PA.
Have pat is one of lb leeet aaeor.nenttef

CL02HS& CASSIMERES
ENGLISH,

FRENCH; AND
AMERICAN

GOAT INGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED- - SUITINGS,

FAJfCY VESTIflSS.
lrer offered In tht Oil Baglea.

TfcRNTY DIFFERENT 8TTLES OF

HATS Se OAFS,
AH the Utestand Nobblat styles. .

A FULL UNI OF

Genttf, Furnishing . Goods,. fcc.

Petroleum Centra Daily Record.

aet, Centra. Taeev, lUveaaker 14'

Divine Service . .

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Services every Sabbath ill! A. M; and

IX r. M. Sabbath School at 12X P. M.
eala free. A .COSjHal , Invitation . MtC.4-- 4

to all.
Kit. P. W. Scofiim, Pastor.

PRBSBTTERJAN CHURCH.
"reaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7)v
lock P. M.

D. PATTON, Pastor.

field at 1 p. m. . 111

The incest of lb Bra million lata lo the
Atlanta and ivreet ft cetera Railroad

item of special Interest.
Altar an onrortnnata binary, and yet bev
log demonstrated In importance la tba rail
way system of tba country, tbla road, li like- -

j 10 Mia a rank once more of no mean
character. Of tba policy of tba new mana
gers nothing certain la known. Thai.
ebaraaiar, experience and Intelligence, bow.
i ver. juaiiry ui in Indulging In considerable
rxprctallosi not aniie w treat nerhana
tboaa wblcb Sir Morton Palo uodartaok to
Ineulcata. '

On Sunday .afternoon and evening last, a
aeriee of very . Interesting meetings , weie
hold at tba Prrebyteriao and Methodist
cbnrcbaa In this piece, under .tba, auaplaaa
of Ibe Toune Man'e CLrlailan AaaoaUilAn
Speaking of tba reaaooa for. tba folding of
me meeting, tba Aatoeiatioa Monthly aayi:
From year to year an umber
of our societies and of tba cburebes and
communities In their near neigbborbood
tare observed tba aeoood Lord'e-ds- y lo
November as a aeaaon of special prayer for
God's blessing on tba Young Men's Chris-
tian Associations throughout tba world
Wo aaroeiily urge our members everywhere
to a devout observance of tba day.

The meeting at tba Presbyterian Cbureb
la tba afternoon wss Isrgcly attended,, and
ttie esercisvs were af a vary interesting
character.

In tba evening a Union Meeting was held
at ibeM. K. Cbuieb. Tba meeting was
dddrerard by Revs. Tsttoo and ScboAeld,
hj prayer, singing aod other' exercises .by
different members or the Association Tba
occasion will long be remembered by those
In attendance.

Our eitlcens were very much (hocked and
pained thin morning to learn or the dealb
of Mr, Edward Vaughn, Superintendent or
tbe Pearson Farm, which occurred at bis
residence on that farm, about 13 o'clock last
night. Mr. Vaughn visited Pittsburgh a

w dyi sloce, and while tbere was exposed
to aod contracted that loathsome diseaae,
iliesmall pox, in Its worst loim, and allbo'
auery attention possible was paid blm dur-
ing lb short Illness ba was subjected to, tba
tliaease proved fatal. Mr. V. waa an e,

uprlgbl gentleman, aod a good Clli-i- o.

His death will be sloosrely mourned
by a large cirela of friends and acquaint-
ances. Tba afflicted family bava tbe

at tba entire community In their ssd
bereavement

Nw Wslu. .v new well was struck on
tbe Cornen & Brers farm, on Wednesday
Usi, which t jielding between three and
Kmrb.rr.lt per day. Owned by Messrs.
Cornea t Beeie.

" Tbr grote ram are falling faif lb!,

A Fiobtixo Editor An exchange in

Northern Texas describes an Indtvldnal I1

would bo bandy to have In an office. Hear
blm:

'A lighting editor baa been employed on
this. paper. H welubs 450 pounds. HI,
flats are the very tools of destb; bis hair Is
very soon; his eyes are black; ble boon are
No. 11 Oi, be Is a monster, this Bah ting
man of ours I Ha goes for a man like an
ant for greeo cheesy or rooster for a grass,
hopper. He waa never threshed Oh, be
iswbalel Ha ate nineteen cans of oysters
t our oflloa Ibe other night and called ror

mora. Be is the besviest Instrument ol to-

tal and eternal punishment on record I Come
to as, yo lean and lauk specimens ol human.
ty, spit on our boots If ytudsre, llids down

our eel ar doors If you aso, and If our Wal-lupu- s

don't everlastingly go for you, tbso
sice aod belt have notblog In tbam.

From tbe report or the Producers' associa-
tion lor October w select tbo followlog
Items as Interesting to the gsnsral reader:
Number ol barrels ol oil at the wal'.s

November 1st, 97,187
Number of barrels produced during

October 485,265
Average dally production) 15,154
lumber of wells producing 3,U6

Average dally production per well 4. 3
Number ol weJ Is drilled 486
Number of walls commenced during

tbe month 224
Number ol wells completed duilog

tbo month 182
Number of wells absndooed during

tbe month 78
Number of wells resumed during tba

month 28

Tbe attention or lovers of "aea-.pull-

lager bier, " Is celled to tbe advertisement
or tba Opera House Saloon, of which Messrs
Swift t Voucher are tbe popular proprie-
tors. ,Tbey have recently refitted, renova-
ted, regulated and rejuvenated tbe saloon,
and It Is now one of the plsasantest reaoits
in tbe oil regions. Tbslr lager beer Is al-

ways coal and - refreshing; lunch good for
the hungry, and oigars nice and fragrant-j- ust

tbe thing to dri ve away dull care. The
friends and paironaof ''Lou." aod "Doe."
will be welcomed whenever they call, .and
can slog

Old Mother Flnnlgsn, .

Fill up tba can again,
With a little more lager beer, "

Aod a bam ssodwleb and a good cigar.

Rev. James Dunn, peitoror tbe Catbellc
Society of tbis place, rsturned borne yester-
day after a brief visit to bis boms in Balti-
more. The Rev. gentlemen Is very much
improved lo beslth and spirits.

Confession Is evidence of renentanea.
Some sinners confess to their pleat; others
to tneir wives; In aitber case It is an evi-
dence ol reform, and is commendable. En.
ry time.you tin, confess! Titnsvllle Cour.

u "confession Is good tor tbe soul," it
mast be rJretty near time lor tba editor r
tbe Courier, to commence tbe work of refor
mation by confessing bis sins.

Lydla Thompson Blonds Troupe psised
through this place, yesterday afternoon, en
route to Titnsvllle.

Simmons, tbe druggist, Is opsning out a
large stock of elegant fancy goads and toi-

let artIolea

No oil market teports Causa
why wires down.

There Is a "Mother in Israel." n- in
Nllea, Michigan, who is one hundred and
nine years old. In a .recent love fees! she
declared I bat she bad enjoyed religion ooe
hundred .years, and lor ibat same nariai
bad been a member of the Methodist cbureb.
It s probable that she la tba eldest church
member of any denomination In tbe world.

''Vidl." Wbln Mrmnaiiil.iiKa k.. v....r - mamm milthe death of Several. n.uu In ikl. . . i-.. - .u vtoiiuii,
is now the principal editor of tba Citlcen, at
Franklin. Tba early demise or that paper
may be confidently looked for. Oil City

"-

Stephen Pearl Andrewe Sat B! Th h
solutoid sod abatraotoid alemeolismus of be.
mgecooesor reappears by analogy within
tbe rrlatoid and eooeretoid eihr.imi..'
Yaasl Petroleum Centra bad a vlviAlllus-rtia- n

of this very Idea last Thursday night.
A lady Iriend writlog from Salem, n,.

goo, says there Is In an abundance or tba
Boast and largsst cherries, apples, peacbee,
plums sod apricots No worm Imft ih...
Thecoroulio Is not knows. Tbs sky is very

.i., mo air, mongn ibe thermometer is up
to eighty Bve or ninty degrees, is not oppres--
it.it ooi, as in Uicaigan. Shs bas pu1

clotbss on Ibe grass at evening and In tba
morning they were dry. Flowers ol great
oeauiy are rouna wild.

Amateur sportsmen starting out on a bunt
will oblige us by leaving their names aod
age at this office Danbury News.

Hum of wool bouje --painters.

The material is an the ground, and work

eommeueed ob the new oil well, on the Clr--n

river, lets than a mile above tbis bor-

ough. It is to be drilled through large
casing, and tbe work done by experienced
men. Tbe Company Is composed principal-
ly of OH City men, aod as ihey bevs secur-

ed several tracts of land, on reasonable termsi
bey intend testing tbe territory thoroughly.

A second well will be commenced soon.

Ws spent Mondsy and Tuesday last, visit,
log tbe Petersburg oil field. Not having
been there since July, we would scarcely
have koown tbe place. The whole country

is dotted with derricks, from Healing's Fur.
oaee, ou Turkey Rao, lo the Allegheny
River, and houses and towns are springing
up, in all quarters, ae irb7 magic. Pioo-ee- rs

are out to all directions, endeavoriog
to lease or purchase land. A number of

wells are saon to be put down at various
paints Injtbs lower eod of Beaver township,
all tbe way up to old Jefierioo Furnace, and
we noticed oew derricks here aod there,
from Petersburg clear out to Salem. Clar-

ion Democrat.

Among the Inoidenta connected with the
calamity of Chicago Is that related by Ibe
Rev. Dr. Thompson, who was In attendance
upon tbe general coovaotioo of tbe Episco-

pal cbnrcb at Baltimore. On the mom log
after the fire, Dr. Thompson arose and ask-

ed the eoaventinn to excuse bis further pres.
ence at Its sessions Duty called bim to
Chicago. Not only bis own church aod

that city, but the residence ol ev-

ery member ol bis parish had beoo cooium-e- d

by lire. Hiatory affords no other In-

stance of a cbureb and every member of a
cbureb rendered bemeless In n sin
gle olgbt

Pamss Items. Tbe new fire engine bas
arrived at tbe Landing. It bas been tried
and "squirts,' water lip-to-

Tbe new School House, Lawreoeeburg, la
being rapidly pnsbed to completion.

At row at Parker s a raw nlgbte ago, a
man waa shot twloe aod robbed ofefgbly dol-

lars. Tba wounds will not prove ratal.
Mr. 8. D. Earns, ol Psrksr's Landing

presented the "Duno Earns Rifles,"
military company organized in Freeport, on
tbo 29tb ol August Isst, and named fur bim,
with magnificent silk Bag.

Font dollsrs per barrel delivered on the
cars, Is the bigbett prico offered for oil in
Parker District. Producers genersliy refuse
to sell at these figures.

Tbe following Is Ibe daily production at
TMioule as reported by tbe Jouroal :

Tidloiile A Warren 257 Bbls
N. T. it. A. Co. Tract ' 1U2 "
N. T. & Dsnnls Run tract 106 '
Post or Gilant 33 "
Alleo traot 16 "
Cleveland traot 4
Triumph O. Co 455
Forsmao trad u

Heoderson, Baker Alcorn 231 '
New London Tract . 100 "
Economy 150

Total 1,464

A Vermont paper says that among the
latest to throw away Christianity aod em-

brace Spiritualism wss a certain Elder, who
lives not a thousand miles from Waterford.
Vermont.' The Elder bad a daughter wh
struggled bsrd against tba influence, but fin
ally gave up aod became a writioc medium.
One day, while wrestling hard with the
spirit, she prayed that if Spiritualiim was
uoo iwou it might be manifested; If not
that the came of its parent might be given.
Imagine ber surpriss on recovering from her
trance to find written In brier Devil.''

ROTES OF THE DAT.
A oeaiimental French youth uauroed the

tunction of Atropas, and out tbe thread of
bis His with the aeissors of the Isdy who did
not requite bis love.

Tbe action of Ibe colored oeoole all over
the country In regard to Cbicaso ia ver
commendable. Tbey have subscribed liber-
al ly for Ibe sufferers

A Missouri .lady advertises for a osraon
who is lo tbs habit or sernsdiog ber to stand
nearer tbe bouse, so that she can scald
01m.

An Indlsnan tried to stoo a revolvins bal.
anee wheel of a stationary engine, and bas
been turning double somersaults ever
sloce.

Ceo. Halleck is very IU at Louisvile.
Tba Livonia will soon ba cht hnm.

gttn.
Strsaborg is soon to have a German the-

ater.

California orchards arc overburdened with
fruit.

Tlte next contest-betw- een Mace and Co-bu-rn.

A Detroit priioser anuses himself wltb
tame rat.

Tbe true a at of power far r.r.ti..Plctlislte. '

The Chlneae now flvor their opium wltb

doe-c- tobacco.
The M. sl aboile yclept Oswego has nrvr

bad a base ball clnb.

The Missouri Republican Is still active in

supporting Ibe passive policy.

The Mayor orSt. Louis ssyt the el t lien
shsn'l erect any more absntiee."

The Vienna Isdy sreheatra tbougbi Ms

10 quarrel aod d at Milwauksa. "

An affectloaate Kinase City Degress pat- -
led ber buabana's shoulder with a razor.

A New Orleans ball club Is named tbe
R. E. Lee."

A Detroit man concluded to live after
tabbing himself successfully seven times.

A shiftless Washington inebriate waa rob

bed of bis coat, vest, bat boots and shirts.

That Jamatoa child-eate- r clearly had a
large maw-gag- e 00 tbe human family. Boa- -

ton Post.

It is proposed to secure the services of
policemen lo preserve order in Griffin (Go-- )

Sunday-school-

Tbe Memphis Anneal alludes to Foot of
Tennessee, as "Sesquipedalian Heory 8
Pedelextrrmlty."

Local Xtiea
8. U. PeUcav.il Co. ST

far Ko, Sew leek, as ee. P. Mewall A Oo

AdrartUIng Agente, are the role agante fee tbe fa,
uoleam Centre IMilt Hbcobd ia last etty. AaV

Teftlaere la Matt ettr are reqaaoted te here tkaar
a vers with either of um above aoaaea

Public dale of Valuable
Tract of Land.

The valuable plantation known at "The
Hopewell treet,"eliaated on the west side
of. sod adjoining the Allriibeoy river below
ibe monlb nt Scrungraea Creek, Scruhgrase
lowoablp, VsnangoCe , Pa., will he sold al
the Cojirt House in lbs borougb of Franklin,
at 10 ffSpck a. m on Tuesday, Ibe 28tb
day ofc. Vember, 1871. The tract contains
about l'j Vena aod will be divided lolo
small lei 4d aa a whole at purchasers
may deeV I of excellent quality was ob-

tained from "I) Ml struck 00 ibe premises
ahoot six yearn ago For furtb-- r informs-lio- o

see posters or addrerr. JACOB REED,
323 Rver Avenue, All'ghenv, W VV.

GREENLAND. Sirnttonville. Clarion Co ,
J. SIMPSON AFRICA, Huntingdon, l'a.

oov 13--

SEE HERE
Partla wishing to eobecrlbe r to get up Clnba

for PapersWeekly, rem!M'eeMy, Dally or Month
lj can Iimj the em fumUhrd at ( LlB KATES
by applying at tha POST OFFICK STATIONERY
ST'iKE. Tbo following It a list of Newspapers
aod ipt aas which will be fomlthep at Cub
Kates:

j"r'y MRlne, P arper-- a Weekly,

I mro, ' Deroiwrat, llai per'e Monibly.vi ?rk,iUf Wwkl1 fJ r,k, tJ11; e HlnTicd. (bimneT Cor er.,Iliiir.l Uinin or WeoHiee, I.e.ll.V K.bio" Book
& tr..kllri Bd-- Olrla Weakly'

Oil lity Uaillei, NYOdaer
Ph D..I lire A Week-lie- .. N V Weekly.
TltiU'iUe Daill Weekllea Xatnidny NigDI,
Saturday fr ight. Home Circle,
Henrth Hume, Firnlile 1'umpanion,
Weetern World, N Y Cl'pner
WllkeV Mplrlt, Moore'a Hnral New Yorker, '

112 ""ft . .""d rafcanr alkKik.Mdirop.llt.n. MoutbliM of al. kind..Allntif- - Mnntttlv I u .1.1..
Balloo'a Momliiy, Plaamat Uonis.
Aclevuc aoniniy, baiaxy, Aa

adrantaira of BtihairlhtM hwm t.
yea can get them CHEAPEU ard MORK HEQU-LA- R,

and also have the privilege of EXCHANG-
ING If they do not aalt.

The exchange cannot be mado with the Pibllah- -

era.
P. K. NICHOLSON,

Pent Offlnf Mrsoom,
novlO. Petroleum Centre Pa.

HOuse Fur Kale.
A desirable reeidence. located on Boyd

farm, with all eonanii-n- i . . .i..- - Qvtna hmiifamily, for sale cheap. Good water lo the

P. J. HANNA
Petroleum Centre, oct SO-l-

tW Go 10 aXWKK.Y'A fn. 1 bo- w .v. HwvivAnatnd Cheap fer caab.

New Nest and Nobby SIl. E BlTg
at ALDES'

L1VB AND LET LlV.fr,!
Jnal areelreilat lit... V i .

171 "j "jo - . ""''ronge
" r-- o nrr, i.ailU Dill be eitraWHITE OATS, abich will be snldst low.est cash prices! o29-t- f,

tjW prtla w i.h I n . u n. . u.i.
PUno Case, (the beat manufactured). Prince
Spang, Maaon & Hamlin, or Smith Organ!

e Hr lioane SX UO. rl--ano, can be accommodated
OPERA HOfKK urmti. c ir.ZS 5,.J,!- - -.- w oiuivd, una-viiibf-c,

t"A. My goods sre firat-ola- ss and

M B. H. SARGE5T.
Tbe America Cook Stove at

GORDON'S.
Tbe America Cook Stove at

. GORDON'S

Opera House
!

Swift V Voucher, Prop'ri.
l?ffft?Pff,loe.PetroeBi Centre, PaJ"! A'Jj'M'wd daily and ennaunt , on

riSF ' AhKH fn end tbe flnnt hranda of
band Onr frlPnde sad thepublic are rea, ectlully ioMl t pl,noMtiw. EVjrr (. VOtCHSR

AMUSEMENTS.

IltttT AXMTAI.

fttkn Courst!
Of TBI

Yon Men's Mliai Asft
Of PETE9LEC CENTKt

rTbe aaaarefgaal leetare Ceesaiitae afaw,
H. V. a., of rVraleaaa Ceatre, bate lbs aa?f
aaaoBBce (he following list of Latum (ariTa
aalageeaaeui

Ike OomBlttee Will aamlv tkaeafciao . .
aatee, where tbey ere aot kIvm bale, at ZSm
Ikay raa Be detaUely aeearulaad.

PETROLinM V. ItAWjT, "the aiatk. --

klnenoyh." Nov 10th.
He WM BCTJLUU Appearaaeas.
JoSH BILUNUb. Dee u

CHoa. wal. PAKaOIta.

SV Correneoatiee la belag halt wHk aoain
OKKSLKY, WKND8I LPBlUUPl.PHgODOtL
LA it, hi AUK TWAIN, aadethers.

By Order ef Lsstant Ceatmntee.
JNO. w. THnalPSoe,

eehM-t- f fiaalraiaa of Ooimlttfti

0. t L. I
0?6ii GaigjHip to

The Oldist Esta bMshed LJ.

quor Store on Oil Creek.

OWEN 6AFFNEY, PROP'S

PUEE
Wines & Liquors

The Best Importations.

WirV'S,
Br indies

Gln9.
Kums,

Whhkifl,

PGR FAMILT AND MEDICINAL PUS-- I

would call parfleular attention lo

Brands of Wines,

wblcb are genuine. Importation!, anj
braee Ibe entire list aver kept in Amenta!
Markets.

Ales. ana Porter.

Baoa Coo I m ported At. 1st Bol"r

l Ale In ttwtllee, finluaeeiBrowuaiosii' At LoadQai aof en

CICARS.CICARS
THE FINEST BRANDS OF DOMESTIC

AND HAVANA CIGARS.

KO. Oft Waihliotnn.ll . P8
TltOliEVM CENTRE, PA.

nort tr. ofrcn sAf ncY- -

.- a, unveil aiauaAW w

TITUSVILLE, PA.

Great Redaction in Prices!
1 we no reason for charging peonle froat
twojinodnd per sent, mora profit for

MTTSIRAT. IVSTRlTlffliVTS
llan they haee to pay far other sendee of tnVr
LPIP 7 k',ln oensunUy oa band a tat Me !

aIAIOS,
UBOAirr

MRLonEUill
OTJITAns,

STonr.ej. .

UI' asirsir.Ae'
Which I ofllar te the pnb le at a marcln eoiweji'
lag wttlt otbar trUclee o' trade. My mottoe m

'"V"'. n Hentlor eolleeusi
tansactlng badness penalnlng totraae. I

W Opera Bona Bloo , Tltuwll

tW GAKFNEV keeps constantly
baud Scotch Ale and Loodon Potter, sir
'.ally for famil ns. ;


